


Appetizers

Tomato-rubbed Folgueroles bread   1,90 €/u.
Iberian ham  -  Small portion   9,90 €  -  Large portion   19,90 €
Premium "El Capricho" cecina  -  Small portion   9,50 €  -  Large portion   17,50 €
"00" Cantabrian anchovies   2,10 €/fillet
Spéciale Utah nº3 oyster (Paris Gold Medal 2016)   3,90 €/u.
Creamy iberian-ham croquettes   8,50 €/4 u.
Cod fritters with black-garlic aioli    9,50 €/4 u.
Our spicy potato wedges    4,90 € 
Padrón peppers with fleur de sel   5,50 €
Crispy chicken with honey-mustard sauce   6,90 €
Breaded turbot fish fingers with miso and soya mayonnaise   14,50 €
Andalusian breaded baby calamari with nyora-pepper and kimchee aioli   7,90 €
Belgian-style mussels     7,90 €
Roasted cockles   15,90 €
Octopus Galician-style   12,30 €

Raw and marinated dishes 

Marinated sardines, bread with tomato and parmesan cloud     9,50 €
Sirloin carpaccio, arugula and parmesan shavings   12,90 €
Salmon tartare with pomegranate and avocado   12,90 €  
Tuna tartare   18,50 € 
Steak tartare   21,90 €  

Our fish

Char-grilled octopus on potato parmentier and Vera paprika    16,50 €
Grilled tuna with stir-fried vegetables     17,50 €  
Char-grilled hake with clams Santurce-style  16,50 €  
Char-grilled salmon with tartar sauce and kimchee   14,50 €  
Grilled calamari with ratatouille   12,90 €
Cod au gratin with spinach, raisins and pine nuts   18,50 €  
Lobster casserole with monkfish   24,90 €

Our meat

Char-grilled beef burger with mozzarella and confit onion  12,90 €
Spring chicken cooked two ways with potato tartiflette   14,90 €
Char-grilled thigh free-range chicken   9,50 €
Char-grilled catalan pork sausage with white beans  9,90 € 
Char-grilled pig's trotters with aioli   12,90 € 
Char-grilled spring lamb ribs with garnish   22,50 € 
Char-grilled iberian pork shoulder with piquillo peppers and potatoes   19,90 € 
Beef entrecôte 300 g.   17,50 €
Glazed Black Angus rib cooked at low temperature   18,90 €
Traditional roasted cannelloni with foie béchamel   15,50 € 
Char-grilled beef sirloin    21,90 € 
Cubed sirloin with foie and Périgord sauce   22,00 €

 

  

Starters
Onion soup au gratin   9,50 €   
Salad of organic greens, onions, tomatoes, carrots and celery   7,90 €
Fresh spinach, crunchy goat cheese and honey-walnut vinaigrette   9,80 €
Seasonal tomatoes, tuna belly, spring onions and arbequina olive oil   11,50 €
Caesar salad   9,80 €
Salt cod "esqueixada" with white beans   12,50 €
Roasted snails   14,50 €
Assorted grilled seasonal vegetables with romesco sauce   9,90 €

Scrambled eggs with fries and …
iberian ham  8,90 €
sobrasada (Majorcan cured pork sausage with paprika)   8,20 €
foie   9,90 €

Our open omelette with ...
seasonal mushrooms and truffle   12,60 € 
cod, peppers and garlic shoots   8,30 € 
prawns, spring onions and citrus oil   11,90 €

  

Rice with peeled seafood   17,90 €/p.p.  
Creamy baby cuttlefish rice   17,90 €/p.p.
Lobster rice with broth   24,90 €/p.p.

Our rice  Made to order, takes 20 minutes   (Minimum 2 people)

Whole to share

Fresh fish in salt   56,00 €/kg  
Mature-beef T-bone steak 1 kg   54,00 €/kg 

Toasted bread with tomato will be served and appetizer  1,90 €

* If you have an intolerance or food allergy please inform our staff.
* All our seafood that is consumed raw, has been previously frozen.

VAT included / 15% Supplement for terrace.


